
Overworked
Run Down

"JohannHoffs

much service. In
one case, I It stopped a man, an editor a paper,
from to his grave from wearing of overwork. 1 have
prescribed

Johann HofPs Malt Extract
a great deal In my practice always with satisfaction and good results."

Johann Hold New York, Berlin, Paris.

THE COMING BACES.

The races Memorial day nt
park will bo under the direction

of the Gentlemen's Driving club and
promise u cood duy'H Hport. Tho en-

trance for tho 2.G0 class, G per cent,
entrance, $500 puree, are uttracthiB
considerable attention. The free-for-al- l,

with the same entrance and purse.
Is stirring up some of the real good
ones and It Is qulto likely to be pro-

ductive of some fast time for this sea-
son of the year. It Is to be hoped
some of the horses from down the
valley will make an effort to go In some
of the races.

CRIMINAL LIBEL.

The criminal libel rase of Prof. H. J.
Ilockenbcrry against John Forbes, for-
merly of this city, now of the Scran-to- n

Republican, will come up In court
today. 13, W. has been sub-
poenaed by tho prosecutor. The ac-

tion Is the result of on article pub-
lished In the Pcrantonlan some time
ago and alleged to have been written
by Mr. Forbes. Thete Is much local
Interest In the affair and The Tri-
bune's excellent court reports will be
eagerly read.

TARK STREET EIGHT.

Tho residents of Park street are get-
ting warmed up over the proposed Im-

provement of that thoroughfare. They
have teen writing communications to
the press for several weeks past and
now both sides have employed legal
council. The remonstrators to the
curbing and grading say It wouldn't
help tne street any way and those who
want the benefit to their properties
and are willing to pay for It, point
to Lincoln avenue as an example of
what they are contending for.

BUSINESS CHANGE.

George Fowler, of the Hour and feed
firm of Fowler & Bronson. has pur-
chased Mr. Uronson's Interest and will
continue the business at the old mill
on Dundaff street. The formal dis-
solution will occur the first of June.
In conducting this lung
business Mr. Fowler will bo assisted
by his sons. It. B. and H. W. Fowler.

AT ST. ROSE'S.

Miss Margaret O'Leary, of Canaan
street, and John J. Nallln. of Dundaff
street, were married at St. Itose of
Lima cliuich last evening. The young
r juplo have u large number of friends
who wish them God-spee- d In travel-
ing life's Journey together.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs, K. C. Harndeii, of Salem ave-
nue, lias returned from a visit with
her son, Moses Harndeii. of Olyphant.

Frederick lias aecepated
a situation with G. V, Koynolds& Son.

Dr. H. C. Wheeler paid Starruca a
professional visit yesterday.

K. D. Lathrop, business of
the Leader, is 111.

Mrs. Augusta Uaker is visiting her
son, A. S. Baker, of Scranton.

The Young Lady Workers of the
I'rsebyterian church will give a musl-cal- e

this evening.
The Lincoln avenue residence of Mrs.

(.'ratio Is receiving a coat of paint.
Mrs. Charles Evans, of Terrace

Htreet, will entertain the Thursday
Reading Circle this afternoon.

Mrs. L. A. Basset t entertained a num-
ber of ladles yesterday afternoon for
the purpose df Introducing her guest,
Mrs, George Smith.

Mrs. W. B. Paul returned to Oneon-t- a

yesterday afternoon.
Miss Bessie Corby left for

Ithaca. N. Y where she will reside
with the family of her uncle, Emmons
Williams.

Mrs. J. W. Atherton Is 111.

Mayor and Mrs. Kllpatrick have gone
to Philadelphia Before
they will sper some tlmo at Atlan-
tic City. Tie neyor has not enjoyed
good health late and he hopes to be
benefitted his sojourn.

Richard Cornell, of this city, left New
York yesterday afternoon for England.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Benscoter have
returned from Pittsburg.

Mrs. W. W. Copeland and daughter,
Grace, are visiting friends In Nineveh.

M. J. lloran spent last evening In
Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. and Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Kimble, of this city,
attended the funeral of Thomas Quln-ne- y

In yesterday.
Joseph Herbert will move his cigar

More from the Anthracite building to
the upper half of Roberts & Reynolds'
new office today.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of the hard service they endured dur-
ing tho war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, of

York county, Penn., who saw
the. hardest kind of service at the front,
is now frequently troubled with rheu-
matism, "I had a severe attack Icte-iy.- "

he says, "and n imttin r
Chamberlain's iPain Balm. It did so
much good that I would like to know
what you would charge mo for one
dozen bottles." Mr. Anderson wanted
t both for his own uso and to supply

It to his friends and neighbors, as every
family Bhould have a bottle of it In
their home, not only for rheumatism,
nut lamo back, sprains, swellings, cuts,
bruises and burns, for Which it Is un-
equalled. For1 sale by all druggists.
Matthew Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

rEOKVILLD.

Wliilo noma people thoiiBht that our
li'innl of trade had adjourned nine die

ipy wero not even taking a cat nup,
ut woro on a still hunt for new es

so ns to lund them within
he borders of Wultely borough. At

last the board has succeeded In get-
ting on track of a silk mill tlrm that
la desirous of locattnc at this place.
All that Is now necessary Is u little
preliminary work and they are ours.
Tho llrm does not want our citizens to

Dr. Thos. Hay, of Cape
May, N. J writes:

Malt Ex-

tract Is a valuable product
and In my Immediate
hands here It has done

good
believe, of weekly

going rapidly

Vienna,

Anthra-
cite

Reynolds

established

WEDDED

Hauensteln

manager

yesterday

returning

Reyonlds

Honesdale

Rossvllle,

subscrlbo stock as It Is all sold and
they are all ready to build their plant
at once. If wo make the deal work
will be commenced on the construction
of the mill about Juno 20 Ono hun-
dred looms will be put In operation. It
Is claimed that some eighty hands will
be given employment. We can furnish
factory Bites and first-cla- ss Induce-
ments to firms seeking locations. There
Is no town in tho valley that can offer
better Inducements and shipping facil-

ities than Peckville.
Mrs. Dr. Newton nnd daughter, Miss

Harriet, of Nicholson, are visiting Mrs.
N. V. Mace.

SPRING TIREDNESS Is different
from tho weariness caused by labor.
The last Is cured by rest; tho first re-

quires a few bottles of Hood's Sarsap-nrlll- a

to cure It.

That distress after eating Is cured by
Hood's Pills. They do not gripe. 23

cents.

JERMYN AND MAYEIELD.

Joseph Jay, sr., the well known
wclghmastor at tho Dclawnrc and'
Hudson colliery, met with a serious ac-

cident Just bafore noon yesterday. It
Is his custom after "all over" to ride
from the top of the breaker down the
shaft on the carriage, to the landing.
In nccordunce with this custom ho,
yesterday, signalled the engineer and
got on the carrlnge. At tho landing
the onglncer slowed up and Mr. Jay,
thinking It was about to stop put one
foot on tho ground. The carriage,
however, continued to descend and the
bonnets of the carriage caught him
and pulled him back Into the shaft,
cuuslng him to fall it distance of eight
foot. Assistnnt Mine Foreman Tennis
witnessed th! accident and had tho
carriage hoisted to tho landing. Mr.
Jay la a very heavy man, weighing
260 pounds, and tho tall alone was
enough to cause him serious injury.
He was taken to his home and medical
aid summoned. His Injuries are inter-
nal and ho Is suffering from shock.

National Organizer Benjamin James,
of the United Mine Workers, addressed
a meeting of several hundred miners In
Windsor hall last evening and ns a
result of the meeting it Is understood
that a local union will be organized.

Miss Jennl Jenkins, of Carbondale,
was a visitor hero yesterday.

Fied Cramer yesterday started his
contract to lay sixteen hundred and
llfty feet of stone curbing at the Pow-
der Mills.

Mles Maggie and Hannah Collins,
of South Main street were Scranton
visitors yesterday.

Mine Foreman and Mrs. Evans, of
Bacon street, attended a funeral at
Mooslc yesterday.

Mrs. Lane, of Fourth stieet. Is quite
sick.

Miss Mams Ruddy, of Carbondale,
was yesterday the guest of her uncle,
A. J. Gavin, of the Forest house.

Dr. M. J. Shields was a Carbondale
visitor yesterday,

Woik was yesterday commenced on
the new bore hole which Is to be Mink

Something New!

Large package of the World's best
cleanser for a Still greater econ
omy in 4 pound package. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. Loul, Mew York, Uoston, Pbllidclphli
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STRONG

AGAIN!

are properly cured, their condition bflen
Mailed sealed, Trice tt perbosj 6 boxes,
money, (5. Send lor free book.

Spruce strcet

itB

nickel.

Chicago,
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Into the Delaware mitt Hudson colliery
from near tlw crek at the bnclt of tho
planing mill.

m

AVOOA.

The funeral of John A. Qllltck took
place yesterday morning from the fam-
ily resldcnco In Mooslc. The rcmalnB
reposed in a handsome casket of the
couch variety In tho main parlor, about
which wcro placed lloral offerings of
every conceivable design . At 9.30
o'clock the cortege moved to St. Mary's
church, where a requiem mass was
celebrated by Rev. M. F. Crane. He
also preached a beautiful Bcrmon. Del-

egations from the .Mooslc Hose com-
pany and from Taylor lodge,, A. O. H.,
wero present. Interment was made in
SI. Mary's cemetery. Tho pall-beare- rs

were II. A. Daniels, Nllnnd Davis,
Gomer Jones, T. F. Walsh, John lo

and Thomas McMillan. The
llower-beare- rs wero M. J. Garvey, John
Butter, Ambrose Altcmus. R. E. Davis.

All who had the pleasure of being
with the Welsh singers on Tuesday
evening and hoard tho soul-lnsplri-

music of the harpsichord realize that
the llttlo province which lliep repre-
sent well deserves' the title "Land of
Song." Tho party comprises Madame
Beynon, Dot Prossor, Mary Richards,
Beatrice Evans, David Lloyd, Griff Da-
vis, T. Ermon Jones, John Beynon,
Jennie Parry, harpist, and E. T. Davis,
pianist. In tho evening tho party was
pleasantly entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. David Davis, they being
relatives of Prof. Beynon. The hos-
pitality of Dr. Pier, Roberts and Lan-do- n

and Augustus Carey was extended
them during their stay In Avoca.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho la
tho senior partner ot tho firm of V.
Cheney Co., doing business In tho City
of Toledo, County nnd State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every cuso of Catarrh that cannot
bo cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. C1IENRY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this Cth day ot December,
A. D., lSSO.

tSenll A. W. OLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts dlroctlv on the blood and
mueous surfaces of tho system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

FOREST CITY.

Our school will close tomorrow even-
ing with an entertainment In the
opera house and tho occasion will af-
ford much pleasure to our townspeo-
ple. Tho entertainment will consist of
a Mother Gooso carnival, a lloral fes-

tival, a representation of tho Black
Forest peasantry of Germany, the song
of Hiawatha In melo-dramat- lc presen-
tation, a nigger night school, etc. Pro-
fessor Thorpe and his proficient corps
of teachers, have been active for soma
time In preparing for the entertain-
ment, which Is sulllcient evidence that
It will bo a success.

Tho third annual commencement ex-

ercises will take place in the opera
house on Friday evening. The gradu-
ates are: Margaret B. AVIIlis. Stella
E. Stephens, Kathryn B. Sculley, Anna
M. Parkyn, Agnes M. O'Neill, Grace A.
Neuhennott, Myrtle L. Martin, Mayme
A. McCawley. Margaret A. Karnes,
Sadie C. Hullah, Martha J. Griffiths,
Lillian M. Gilchrist, Letitla E. Brown
and Josephine E. Alexander. Miss
Griffiths will give tho valedictory and
Mls Gilchrist Is the salutatorlan.
Class motto, Finished, yet beginning-.-

The employes at tho Richmondalo
colliery received their monthly wages
yesterday.

Superintendent V. A. May, of Scran-
ton, was looking after the Hillside Coal
anil Iron company's works lieto yes-
terday.
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hoes for All
Every age has its own shoe

ideas. These ideas are fitted
to the peculi vities of the feet.
Our perfect-fitti-ng shoes all

through life will obviate all

foot troubles. From the shoes
of the infant to the perfect
man, we have just the right
one for each.
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WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
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e PHELPS. lMiuriiniclat.

They have stood ihettiicf yejrs,
aDd nave cured tnouiandi 01

of Nervoul Diieaics, such
as Debility, Dullness, Sleepless.
ness and Varicocele, Atrophy, R.C.
They clear the brain,
the circulation, male digestion

vigor to the wnoie being. All drains and losses are chtcVti trmaniKlfy, Unless patients
worries mem into insanity, uonsumpnonor ueatn,
with lronclad legal guarantee to cure or refund tbe
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleteland, 0.

by JOHN II. hop

cases

strengthen

Wyoming uvcuiK
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NOWHERE ON EARTH
Has There Ever Been Known Such Wonderful Bargains as

Are Now Being Offered from the Big Stock of

Beidleman the Bookman
An event that you cannot afford to miss if you are a lover of books, The chance

of a lifetime to supply or replenish your library. Thousands of volumes are here for
your choosing the choicest collection we have ever seen. Don't miss this wonder-
ful opportunity.

People Are Amazed at the Prices We Quote to Them
They cannot understand how it is possible for us to make such a sacrifice in the

price of high class literature. Do not forget the fact that we have no room for the
Beidleman stock in our regular department. Every dollar's worth of it must be sold.

Books and Stationery in Endless Quantities.
Come today if you can. The earlier you come the better the selections. But

no matter what time or what day you will be confronted by the biggest and best offer-

ings that we or any other house has ever shown.

Today Will Be Bible Day. Beidleman's Bibles at Half Price.
Beidleman carried a magnificent stock of Bibles. The entire assortment will be

at your disposal today. Bibles large and small; also Testaments, Prayer Books, etc.
Ready at eight o'clock.

Oxford and International Teachers' Bibles Bound in Morocco and Levant, silk ) (( O CAanasewed. Beidleman's price, 4.50 and $j. Our price &.J9 A.D
Oxford Teachers' Bibles Authorized American edition, bound in genuine morocco,

has red under gold, silk sewed, complete with concordance index, reference, etc. Beidleman's n tzr , A t
nrirp Si.-j- r :inH r.no. Diir nrirp 'wv"lu fi .'-- . ., t - . . f j ..w-- 7r . w- . ..vw . - - -

Oxford Illuminated Pronouncing Bibles, with concordance, etc. Beidleman's price, 9 CA and 2dWOur O..$7.50. price
Family Bibles Bound in genuine morocco, gilt top, large type, containing record. Beidleman's 2

ro --, no Hnr nrir--o vw.wj. r.n ,yinw
International Teachers' Bible Bound in real Levant, silk sewed, red under gold, gilt edge. Di- - 7 CA

vinity Circuit. Beidleman's price, $12. Our price CfJ
Handy Testaments Bound in morocco, gold tops. Beidleman's price, joe and yjc. Our price... 25c
Testaments Bound in linen cloth, with red edges. Beidleman's price, 25c. Our price. .; 15c
Small Bibles Bound in real leather, morocco, levant, etc. Beidleman's price, 50: and 75c. Our price, 25c
Episcopal and Catholic Prayer Books At Half Beidleman's Prices.

Handy Volumes These are
bound in white silk cloth with
gold and Dresden stampings,
gilt tops and fancy backs, titles
including nearly all the poems
and classics, also many religious
works. Beidleman's price --.

1 and 75c. Ourpricc.. 2AjQ

Books for Boys Famous
series ol Hoys' Books, by Carroll,
Molesworth and many others,
bound in linen cloth. Beidle-

man's price, 50c. Our
price zOC

Books for Boys Cloth bound
volumes of the works of Thomas
Otis, Edward Ellis, Horatio
Alger and many others. Beidle-

man's price, 75c and $i.
Our price 5"C

Standard Works These are
elegantly bound in silk corded
cloth, with gold edges, includ-
ing Bulwer l.ytton's "Last Days
of Pompeii," Harriet Beecher
Stowe's "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
Elliott's "Romola," Victor
Hugo's "Notre Dame," Mere-

dith's "Lucille." Beidle-

man's price. S2.50.
Our price yJ?C

Copyright Fiction Over one
thousand copyright novels, by
all the most popular authors and
writcis ot the day. New edi-

tions by popular authors, in-

cluding Page, Crockett, Gould,
Atherton, Besant, Corilla, Capt.
Chas. King, Stockton, Cable and
many others. Beidleman's price,

1.50. Our Q
price y OC and oOC

Copyright Fiction 500 cloth
bound copyright stories, all the
newest books ot the day. Be-

idleman's price, .2S- - ,
Our price OUC

Luxemburg Edition These
volumes are bound in silk cloth,
elaborately illustrated with steel
engravings, titles by Blackmore,
Cooper, Irving. Beidle-

man's price, $1.50. Our .
price yUC

Oak Leaf Edition Hand-
somely bound handy volumes,
with silk edges, wood covers,
titles by Carlyle, Ruskin, Long-

fellow, Emerson, Tennyson,
Lamb, Browning and many oth-

ers. Beidleman's price. ,--
soc. Our price ZoC

Phoenix EditionHandy vol-

umes, handsomely bound in
cloth, including many of the
works of Amelia Barr, Charles
Reade and many others.
Beidleman's price, 50c. , ,.
Ourprlce ZUC

Leather Volumes These include
the works of Shelly, Goldsmith,
Carlyle, Tennyson, Byron, Sand
and many others, bound in full
limp leather, with gold stampings.
Beidleman's price, 1. Our
price OyC

Illustrated Poems Full leather
and hall leather bound volumes,
Bryant, Browning. Shakespeare,
Milton, Scott, Moore, Kingsley and
many others. Beidleman's
price, $2. Our price 1 .j5

Shakespeare Complete 3 vol-

ume edition of Shakespeare, bound
in brown silk with gold stampings,
including a full comprehensive
life, a history of the early drama,
glossarial and other notes Irom the
works of Collier, Night, Hunter and
others. Beidleman's price, -.

4. so. Our price 2i.OJ
Webster's International Au-

thentic, unabridged, revised, en-

larged dictionary, bound in full
sheep. Beidleman's , --.

price, $12! Our price... Oe5U
Boo,ks for Girls The popular

Mayflower and Fireside Works lor
girls by Carey, Younge, Meade,
Ewing and many others, elegantly
bound in silk corded cloth, with
fancy stampings. Beidle- -

man's price, 75c. Our price 3VC
Diaries Standard Diaries for

1899, large size, well bound. Be-
idleman's price, $2.00 to -- .

$4.00, Our price OUC
Office Books One thousand

books for office use including Jour-
nals, Ledgers, Cash Books, Time
Books, Records and Bill Books,
bound in plaiu leather, some in
sheep with leather edges and cor-
ners, others canvas back and leath-
er edge. Entire lot placed on tables
for the choosing at Half Manufac-
turer's Cost.

Drama Including addresses by
Henry Irving, magnificently bound
in white silk cloth with gold
stampings, each volume bearing
the autographic signature of
Henry Irving. Beidleman's
price, $5. Our price.... O.UU

Fancy Editions of Poets These
volumes are prettily bound in silk
morocco and levant with gilt edges,
silk ribbon markers, all the popu-
lar poets are represented in the n.

Beidleman's
price, $4.50. Ourpricc. 3,2i5

Children's Books Over two
thousand Children's Books with
colored pictures, some with board
covers. I hey are thrown into
three lots.
Beidleman's 25c and 50c books,

Our price 5c
Beidleman's 75c and $1.00

books. Our price 25c
Beidleman's $1.25 and S1.50

books. Our price 50c

Superb Edition Handy vol-

umes bound in silk cloth "'itli gilt
stampings, titles includin. My
all the classics. Beidleman' ,,.
price, 50c. Our price JLKjC

Sienkiewicz Works The popu-
lar illustrated edition of Quo Vadis,
The Deluge, With Fire and Sword,
and Pan Michael, handsomely
bound in linen cloth with colored
stampings. Beidleman's .

price, $1. Our price 4UC
Illustrated Poems I landsome-l- y

bound volumes in white buck
ram with gold and colored stamp-
ings, gilt edges and silk sewed, silk
ribbon markers. Nearly every poet
is represented in the collection.
Beidleman's price, $i.2i.
Our price .'. OUC

Juvenile Books The popular
series for young people, including
stories by Otis, Homer Green,
May Sheldon and many others.
Beidleman's price, 7SC
Ourpricc 3UC

snaKesneare in oeis 1 ne ia- -
mous Stratford Edition of the com-
plete works of William Shakespeare
handy volume size:
1 3 volumes, Beidleman's price,

$12. Our price $7o
6 volumes, Beidleman's price,

$b. Our price ,.oo
6 volumes, Beidleman's price,

$8. Our price 5.00
6 volumes, Beidleman's price.

$15. Ourpricc 8.00
12 volumes, Beidleman's price,

$10. Ourpricc 6.00

Flirt A Parisian story, trans-
lated by Hugh Cesig, containing --q
illustrations by Lamaire.
Beidleman's price, $1.50. ,

Our price 95C
Nelson and His Times ( vol-

ume edition, The Story of Nelson
and His Times, with many illustra-
tions, a valuable work of history.
Beidleman's price, $4.
Our price Z.oU

Cook Books A large collection
of the choicest Cook Books of the
day:
Marion Harland, Beidleman's

price, $1.50. Our price. .

Murrey's, Beidleman's price,
$1.50. Our price

Parloa, Beidleman's price,
$1.50. Our price

95c

95c

95c
Century, Beidleman's price, 2.

Our price Smo
Silk Volumes These arc bound

in watered silk with gold stamp-
ings, including all the popular
poems and classics, full gilt edge,
silk ribbon markers. Bei- -
pleman's price, 1. Our
price 50c

7

Standard Fiction Elegantly
bound volumes of standard fic-

tion, some with silk corded cloth
and gilt stampings, others bound
in maroon buckram with gold
leaf; over two thousand volumes
al told, including every popular
work both ancient and modern,
all are finished in gilt top, with
silk ribbon markers.
Ikidleman's price, $1.
Ourpricc 39C

Ships and Sailors A mag-
nificent holiday edition by R. F.
Zogbaum, a collection ol Songs
of the Sea as sung by the men
who sail it; numerous illus-
trations in color and black and
white. Beidleman's
price, $5.00. Our price 2i,5J

IJox Stationery I

and boxes of line
ive thous- -

stationery,
including Hurlburt's Florentine
of Parchment Perfection, Woven
Marcus Ward Royal Irish Linen
and Court Papers'; some of these
are engraved with the words
"Scranton, Pa.'
price, 31" to 7c.
price

Beidleman's
Our
.... 25c

Pound Paper One thousand
pounds Royal Irish Papers, Vel-

lum ruled, India Linen, Colum-
bia Linen, Linen Cloth Bound,
etc., put in pound packages.
Beidleman's price per
pound, 20c to 75c, Our
price 1 DC

Envelopes Miscellaneous lots
of envelopes, both white and
manilla. in assorted sizes,
per hundred 1 UC

Box Paper Five hundred
boxes stationery, boxes were
slightly damaged by dampness
in Mr. Beidleman's cellar, worth
from 25c to 75c per box. Q
Yourchoico oC

Typewriters The famous
Manhattan typewriter with Rem-

ington keyboard, all the devices
and improvements of the other
machines. Beidleman's w
price, $100. Our price pO5

Lorna Doone Two volumes
bound in blue silk corded cloth,
elegantly illustrated.
Beidleman's price, $6.
Our price 5.5U

f'ulwer Lytton n volumes
bound in brown silk corded
cloth with gilt stampings. Be-
idleman's price, Sio.
Ourpricc 3.UyJ

Scrap Books One hundred
scrap books, all sizes, strongly
bound, also many lor photo-
graphs at half Beidleman's prices.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.


